Editorial ]
Light and darkness cannot coexist. When there's light,
darkness disappears. The light is the truth of God, the
Word of God. In the light, the devils and their work are
exposed; therefore, as Christians who are living the light
we can tell what's right and what's wrong. Whoever lives
in God knows the light and lives in it as Jesus says, “When
Jesus spoke again to the people, he said, ‘I am the light of
the world. Whoever follows me will never walk in darkness, but will have the light of life.’ ” (John 8:12)
In this Anniversary edition, Agape would like to present
how Christians should be living their life as the light live
within them. Since Adam and Eve, God already established
institutions of life, and as Christians you have your own
calling in each of these institutions. Therefore, we included an article that discusses these institutions including
your calling in each ones. We also included a parenting
article that discusses the role of parents and children.
Agape also presented articles about the comparison of
a life in the light and in the darkness, such as the difference between God’s standard and Society’s standard
and a point of view article about a life with and without
Christ. It is also important for us as Christians to know
our God, not just knowing about God but know Him in
character, who He truly is.
Although you are living in the light, your old nature can
still tempt you to sin. As a Christian who knows the Truth,
you are aware that you need to strip off all the old nature
within yourselves. Therefore, we as Christians are always
in a constant battle between our old and new nature.
Agape included an article about killing sins by weakening
them, see the article The Mortification of Sin. Since this is
an anniversary edition, we have a self-evaluation quiz to
help us know where we are in our spiritual walk. Agape
hopes this quiz will help us improve in the weak areas
that can make us slide back into our old-self. Off course,
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discipline and self-control are the keys to improvement
to the weak areas in our spiritual walk.
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In conclusion, we would like to remind you again that
you are the light of the world and this is your calling ever
since God brought that light into your life. 1 Peter 2:9
says “But you are a chosen people, a royal priesthood, a
holy nation, a people belonging to God, that you may declare the praises of him who called you out of darkness
into his wonderful light.” As the light, you wouldn’t put
our light in the places where no one can see it and can
get the benefit of it. But as the light, you would put yourself in the place where everyone can see it as Matthew
5:14-16 says, “ 14‘You are the light of the world. A city on
a hill cannot be hidden. 15Neither do people light a lamp
and put it under a bowl. Instead they put it on its stand,
and it gives light to everyone in the house. 16In the same
way, let your light shine before men, that they may see
your good deeds and praise your Father in heaven.’ ”
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Happy 27 anniversary to all of you!
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sister churches

SUNDAY
Indonesian Bible Study @9:00 AM
Indonesian Service @10:30 AM
English Service @10:30 AM
Sunday School @10:30 AM
Chinese Service @4:00 PM

IEC SAN FRANCISCO
400 Brussels St. San Francisco, CA 94134
Rev. Stephen Hosea - (415) 656-0886
Rev. Saumiman Saud - (415) 494-5371

SATURDAY
Young Adult Fellowship @6:00 PM

IEC SACRAMENTO
6656 Park Riviera Way
c/o Chinese Grace Bible Church
Sacramento, CA 95831
Rev. Fam Muk Thiam - (916) 691-3756

FRIDAY
Prayer Meeting @7:30 PM
Children Bible Study @7:30 PM
TUESDAY
English Bible Study @8:00 PM
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Rev. Timotius Tjing - (510) 972-0473

IEC SAN DIEGO
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Rev. Stephen Hosea - (415) 656-0886
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Pertama-tama kita harus mengucapkan banyak-banyak terima kasih kepada Tuhan yang telah memimpin dan memelihara GII Azusa selama dua-puluh
tujuh tahun lamanya. Semuanya ini hanya karena Anugerah-Nya yang berkelimpahan. Setelah kita sudah terimah anugerah-Nya selama dua-puluh tujuh tahun
lamanya apa yang harus kita perbuat untuk Tuhan pada hari-hari yang akan datang?
(We give thanks to God who has blessed us abundantly with His grace
for twenty-seven years. What do we have to do in return?)
1.
Hendaklah kita bertumbuh terus di dalam Kristus.
(Let us keep growing in Christ.)
(Yesaya 37:31): “…akan berakar pula kebawah.” biarlah setiap anak-anak GII
Azusa terus-menerus bertumbuh di dalam Kristus seperti pohon berakar lebih
dalam. Sehingga dapat hidup bertumbuh lebih kuat dan lebih dewasa di dalam
Firman-Nya. Dan hidup kita makin serupa Tuhan dan makin memancarkan kemuliaan-Nya.
2.
Hendaklah kita terus berbuah untuk Kristus.
(Let us keep being fruitful for Christ.)
(Yesaya 37:31): “…dan menghasilkan buat keatas.” Biarlah setiap anak-anak GII
Azusa bukan saja hanya bertumbuh terus di dalam Kristus tetapi juga berbuah
terus di dalam Kristus. Sehingga hidup kita di dalam dunia dapat menghasilkan
buah-buah pertobatan dengan berkelimpahan kepada Tuhan. Dan banyak orangorang di dalam dunia akan memperoleh anugerah keselamatan dari Tuhan.
Akhir kata, biarlah Tuhan terus-menerus memberkati GII Azusa sehingga nama
Bapa yang di surga dipermuliakan di dalam dunia.
AGAPE — Anniversary 2010
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Christian Calling
in the
World
The
Psalm 135:6 says,

The LORD does whatever pleases him, in the heavens
and on the earth, in the seas and all their depths.” He can
do this because He is the Creator of all things. Nothing is
outside His sovereign hands.

6
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common misconception
is that God rules only
partially over the world.
There are spheres or parts where He is
absent. This mindset is called dualism. For
example, some people think that God
exercises His power in the church on Sunday,
while He doesn’t work on other days. The
dualistic person will “follow” God’s law on
Sunday, and follows his own will on other
days.To him, the world is an evil and ruthless
place where God is absent. Since God is
absent, he cannot expect Him to help. He
must take matters into his own hands.When
Sunday comes, he will come to the church
where God rules, and confesses his sins.
When Monday comes, he does what he did
last Monday.

If we believe what Psalm 135:6 says, then
we have to accept the fact that God rules
everywhere, every time, and in everything.
He gives us commands for every aspect of
life.
When God created Adam and Eve, He gave
them command to have children and to take
care of His creation. And after He finished
creating them, God rested on the seventh
day. The seventh day is called Sabbath, and
it is holy. From the summary of God’s acts
in Genesis 1-2, we can see three basic
institutions that God established: family,
work, and worship. If we translate this into
our age, it is family, work, and church.
God established these spheres to be distinct
from one another. He calls us into these
spheres.

God’s Calling in the Family
When two Christians marry, it is God who
calls them into marriage. The man’s calling
is to be Christ-imitating husband, and the
woman’s calling is to submit to the husband
like the church submits to Christ. God calls
them to love and cherish each other. It is
a sin to neglect one’s calling as husband or
wife. When people talk about neglecting
God’s calling in marriage, they always think
about divorce.Yet, two Christians can remain
in marriage, and at the same time, sin against
their God-given calling in that relationship.
When the husband neglects his duty as the
spiritual leader of the family, he sins against
AGAPE — Anniversary 2010
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God who calls him to be leader. When the
wife neglects her duty to be her husband’s
helper, she sins against God’s calling. When
the two have children, God calls them to be
parents.And at the same time, God calls their
children to be obedient children. Everyday,
both father and mother must be faithful in
doing God’s calling for them as parents. And
the same thing applies to the children.

God’s calling is not only on
Sunday.

started since Adam’s time. Worshipping God
is part of the basic structure of creation.
To say that Genesis 1-2 talks about God’s
calling for the church might be anachronistic
because there was no church back then. But
the idea of worship as a family was there.
Even after the Fall, Cain and Abel were in
conflict because of worship (offering).
To sum up, God calls Adam and Eve to be a
family that works and worships Him. But this
is just the beginning of the story.

His calling is everyday, and this is very
clear in the life of the family. God’s
first calling to Adam and Eve has to do
with family. We can say that family is
the basic unit of creation. Everything
else is derived from this.

God’s Calling in the
Workplace
After God commands them to have
children, He tells them to take care
of and cultivate the Garden. They are
there for a reason. They are not in
the Garden just to enjoy and take
advantage of the Garden. They must
take care of it. Just as God, the Creator, takes
care of His creation, Adam and Eve as God’s
image-bearers, have the same duty. They are
God’s representative over the creation.They
work for the glory of God. They work to
actualize the potential of God’s creation.

In Genesis 3, we have the account of Adam
and Eve’s fall into sin. They fail to do God’s
calling.They are not faithful stewards. Rather
than remaining in their position as creatures,
they want to be like God. Rather than being
a family that worships God, they want to be
like God. Rather than working the Garden
God’s Calling in the Church
Since the beginning, there has been Sabbath. for God’s glory, they take advantage of the
Sabbath did not start in Moses’ time. Sabbath Garden to glorify themselves. Their act of
8
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disobedience is a betrayal and denial of God’s
calling for themselves.And the consequences
are disastrous.

1. Adam and Eve suspects and
blames each other.
Adam blames God for creating Eve, and Eve
blames God for creating the serpent. The
first family does not love, support, and trust
each other anymore. This happens because
they sin against God’s calling. The basic

creation is subject to the consequences of
Adam’s sin. God says that work will become
really hard. Nature will not be friendly to
humankind anymore. Adam and his children
must work hard until death, until they come
back to the dust.
If many people find that working feels like
a curse, they need to know the reason. It’s
Sin.

3. Godhonoring
worship
becomes
idolatry
Ten chapters after
Genesis 1, we read
about a group of
people who want
to build a tower
that reaches to
the sky. It is a
direct challenge
to God. They want
to establish their
own
religions
structure of creation, which is family,
and gods. The
is deeply polluted by sin. Bearing children farther human beings move from Eden, the
becomes painful. And the child, Cain, brings more corrupt they become. They worship
his parents nothing but pain by murdering what they make, and they call them “gods.”
Abel, his brother.
Idolatry is foolishness because human beings
worship what cannot help them. Because
2. Work becomes curse
of sin, they cannot help but worship these
Before the Fall, Adam and Eve work joyfully. worthless idols.
They work not to survive, but to glorify God.
After the Fall, God curses the ground, and all
AGAPE — Anniversary 2010
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Since the Fall of the first couple, God
promises that sin will not be the final word.
In Genesis 3:15 which is known as the first
gospel, God promises that He will send His
messenger through the line of the woman to
defeat and destroy the work of the devil.
From that point and forward, the Bible
speaks about the preparation of the coming
of the Redeemer. He
will redeem human
beings from sin, death,
and curse.

world, unlike Adam who falls into the devil’s
trap to be like God and controls the whole
creation.
With His victory, God gives all authority in
heaven and on earth to Jesus. Ephesians 1:2023 says, “ which he exerted in Christ when
he raised him from the dead and seated

All authority in heaven and on
earth has been given to me.”

And Jesus comes. Born
of the Virgin Mary, He
lives a life of perfect
obedience, and His life
fulfills all the demands
of the Law for us. He
dies on the cross to
remove the curse of the Law that is on us
because of our sins. Through His life, death,
and resurrection, Jesus accomplishes our
salvation.
But the scope of His redemptive work is
more than just our personal salvation. His
work ushers what is called “new creation.”
New creation is ushered through the
victory of Christ while the old creation
through Adam is passing away. Christ, who
is the Son of God, is God’s faithful servant.
Unlike Adam, He does not fall into sin. He
resists the temptation to show Himself as
God through miracles in the desert. He
does not worship the devil to gain the whole
10
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- Matthem 28:18
him at his right hand in the heavenly realms,
far above all rule and authority, power and
dominion, and every title that can be given,
not only in the present age but also in the
one to come. And God placed all things
under his feet and appointed him to be head
over everything for the church, which is his
body, the fullness of him who fills everything
in every way.”
Christ is bringing the new creation into its
completion in His second coming. In the
meantime, Christ rules over the world, over
every aspect of life. Abraham Kuyper says,
“There is not an inch in the world where
Christ does not cry, ‘Mine.’” In Matthew
28:18, Jesus says, “All authority in heaven and

on earth has been given to me.” Jesus is the
King of the new creation, and He is Lord
over all.

The relationship of husband and wife is
likened to the relationship of Christ and His
church. It is not like Adam and Eve, but like
Christ and the church. Christ rules in the
Those who believe in Him are in Christ. household.
They are set free from sins and death, and
they live under His rule. As people in Christ, And Paul tells the children to obey their
Christians acknowledges Christ’s kingship parents in the Lord. It is not just obeying
over every aspect of their lives. In their parents, but obeying them in Christ. Parents
family, church, work, and role as citizens of a are told to train their children in the
country, they hear Christ’s calling to be His instruction of the Lord (Christ).
witnesses.
In short, a Christian home is a Christcentered home. It is the family of the new
This is why Christians are new creation, creation.
and as such, they are bound by new ethics.
Everything they do, they do it in Christ and In Work
for Christ.
Christians do not work just to survive, or to
avoid boredom. Christ calls them to work
Let us see how this plays out in aspects of
our lives

In the Family
In Ephesians 5:22-27, Paul says, “Wives,
submit to your husbands as to the Lord. For
the husband is the head of the wife as Christ
is the head of the church, his body, of which
he is the Savior. Now as the church submits
to Christ, so also wives should submit to
their husbands in everything. Husbands, love
your wives, just as Christ loved the church
and gave himself up for her to make her holy,
cleansing her by the washing with water
through the word, and to present her to
himself as a radiant church, without stain or
wrinkle or any other blemish, but holy and
blameless.”
Continue to Page 46
Bahasa Indonesia halaman 47-48
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THE

By: Rev. Wilson Suwanto

MORTIFICATION

of
For if you live according
to the sinful nature, you
will die; but if by the
Spirit you put to death
the misdeeds of the body,
you will live
Romans 8:13

12
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hen you go to pick up a rental car,
the sales associate will ask whether
you want to buy insurance. The most
common insurance is comprehensive where
if any accident happens, you do not pay
anything.You are fully covered if you buy that
insurance. And you decide to buy it.
Having peace of mind when you drive, how
would you drive? I believe you will drive
safely. Just because you have full-coverage on
your car, does not mean that you can drive
recklessly.

This is what a Christian will do about
their eternal salvation. Romans 8:1 says,
“Therefore, there is now no condemnation
for those who are in Christ Jesus.” In other
words, once saved, always saved. We are fully
covered by the blood of Christ once for all.
If that is the case, it does not matter how we
live. We can live carefully or carelessly. We
can follow Jesus or disobey Him. Is this true?
Absolutely NOT.

The assurance of eternal life is also a sininsurance policy, which means that the saved
ones will care enough to avoid sins in their
lives. Any teaching about the assurance of
salvation that does not take our salvation
from sins (not only hell) into account, is false
teaching. It gives people false assurance.

Matthew 1:21 says that the Messiah is named
Jesus because He will save His people from
their sins.To say that Jesus only saves us from
A true believer knowing that he is saved hell is to go against the very nature of Christ’s
once for all, will live carefully. In fact, he work on the cross.We can call such teaching
will be more careful than his former life as as the enemy of the cross. Philippians 3:18nonbeliever.Why? Romans 8:2 says, “because 19 says, “For, as I have often told you before
through Christ Jesus the law of the Spirit and now say again even with tears, many
of life set me free from the law of sin and live as enemies of the cross of Christ. Their
destiny is destruction, their god is their
death.” Notice two things: sin and death.
stomach, and their glory is in their shame.
Jesus saved us from eternal death (hell). Their mind is on earthly things.” Notice how
Amen to that. Do not forget, however, that the enemies of the cross live their lives.They
Jesus also saved us from sin. Our Savior are worldly and they worship not God, but
accomplishes our salvation from sin and their stomach. This is not Christianity
death. Christians are not only people who
will go to heaven, but they are the people who We can believe in Christ by the virtue of the
try to live out a heavenly lifestyle. Romans Holy Spirit’s work. Our faith in Christ is the
8:9 says,“You, however, are controlled not by evidence of the Spirit’s work in us, and that
the sinful nature but by the Spirit, if the Spirit is why the Spirit is the seal of our salvation
of God lives in you. And if anyone does not (Eph. 1:13). Obviously enough, the Spirit
have the Spirit of Christ, he does not belong remains in us not just to accompany us so
that we are not lonely. He is in us to sanctify
to Christ.”
us, to make us holy, to help us progress in
Many people treat eternal salvation as hell- our holiness until we become like Christ. In
insurance policy only. They are mistaken. fact, our body is called the Temple of
AGAPE — Anniversary 2010
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the Holy Spirit (1 Cor. 6:19). Since the life
and presence of God permanently dwells
in believers, he will not enjoy sins. He can
sin, but he will not take sin lightly. He has
new nature through the new birth.The Spirit
shapes the desires of the Christian so that
he does not want to sin. In fact, he wants to
kill sins. He wants to be free from his old and
sinful nature.

14

compromise. Sin is sin, and sin is an offense
against God, and God does not take sins
lightly. The problem of modern churchgoers
is that most of them have lost the sense of
the seriousness of sins. When we meditate
of God’s law everyday, we can sense that sin
is detestable in the eyes of God. When we
see sin in the light of God’s holiness, we can
feel how even the slightest inclination to sin
is abominable.

Romans 8:13 is a logical necessity for every
true believer. Every true believer will want
to fight sin. They will take this to be their
number one duty. They
cannot feel comfortable
about sins. Although
their sinful nature still
tempts them to sin,
they have the power
of the Spirit to say
“NO” to sin. In short,
believers will pursue
holiness joyfully. When
they sin, they can feel
the loss of joy in their hearts, and they turn
to Christ through repentance.

We start the journey of pursuing holiness by
confessing that our view of sin is not biblical
enough. We start this
journey by embracing
God’s absolute hatred
against
sins.
We
begin this God-given
assignment by looking
to the cross where the
Son of God was crushed
for the “smallest” sin.
God hates sin, and He
will not tolerate sins.
This explains why Jesus is the only way out
from this hopeless situation.

What is pursing holiness?
1. Taking sins seriously
Do we see the heinousness of sin? Can we
feel the offensiveness that God sees in sins?
Can we grasp how God hates sins with
total passion? We need to understand that
God’s holiness does not allow room for

2. Being in constant battle against sins!
True believers will realize that there is conflict
within himself; the conflict between the old
and the new nature. He will not pretend that
life is peaceful, and there is no battle within
himself. In fact, true believer will experience
anguish, struggle, and uneasiness from time

AGAPE — Anniversary 2010

to time because sin is becoming more and
more alien to him. He knows that he is a
new creation in Christ, and that is why he
is very uneasy and brokenhearted about the
sinful nature. He knows that he is always in
constant spiritual battle.

to avoid sin, but to kill sin. We must actively
identify the potential inclination to sin in our
hearts, and take the first step to kill it by
obeying God.

When we do that all the time, as Paul
commands, it will become a habit. And the
Since the Spirit dwells in him, He gives the inclination to sin in our heart is gradually
true believer hope through God’s promise weakened. And this will be the journey
in the Bible. The believer will not lose hope. of every true believer because their old
In fact, He relies on the Spirit’s power to nature has been crucified with Christ. The
battle against the sinful nature in himself. He old nature cannot be stronger, it can only
will put on the whole armor of God to fight be weaker. The true believer will progress in
against the temptation, and the weapon is holiness.
the sword of the Spirit (the word of God).
We need to be cautious about the prevalent
3. Habitually weakening the sinful nature! mood among “churches” today. Many preach
When believers put on the whole armor about the assurance of salvation without
of God (Eph. 6:10-20), he can put to death clear understanding about what they are
the deeds of the body. He will not eliminate saved from. Romans 8 teaches us that we
sins at once, but he will weaken in because are saved from sin and hell. When Jesus says,
he habitually battles the temptation by the “It is accomplished,” He is telling us that His
power of the Spirit. It becomes his habit to work for us is complete. Christ who saves us
fight sins. He does not wait until sin bears from hell, is also Christ who saves us from
the fruit in deeds. He strikes the root of sin sin. Although we cannot be perfect in this
world, we will progress in holiness because
which is the inclination to sin.
we have been saved. While Christians can
When we entertain bad thoughts for a while, be carnal from time to time, they will not
and then decide to fight it afterward, we find remain in that state permanently because
it hard, if not impossible, to avoid sin. Why? carnality will become more and more alien
Because we do not strike the root, which is to them. There is no such thing as “carnal
the inclination of the heart. “The deeds of Christians.” We only have true Christians or
the body” refers to our sinful nature, not carnal people who are not Christian at all.
sinful deeds. Paul does not just command us
AGAPE — Anniversary 2010
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Translation

MENYALIBKAN DOSA BERSAMA
DENGAN YESUS DI SALIB
Sebab, jika kamu hidup menurut daging, kamu
akan mati; tetapi jika oleh Roh kamu mematikan
perbuatan-perbuatan tubuhmu, kamu akan hidup.
- Romans 8:13

O

rang percaya yang tahu dirinya
sudah diselamatkan sekali dan
untuk selamanya, dia akan hidup
dengan berhati-hati. Roma 8:2 berkata, “Roh,
yang memberi hidup telah membebaskan
kamu dalam Kristus dari hukum dosa dan
hukum taurat.” Perhatikanlah dua hal: DOSA
dan KEMATIAN.
Yesus menyelamatkan kita dari kematian.
Dan Yesus juga menyelamatkan kita dari
dosa. Orang Kristen bukan sekedar orang
yang akan naik ke surga, tapi orang yang
mempunyai gaya hidup yang surgawi. Roma
8:9 berkata, “Tetapi kamu tidak hidup dalam
daging, melainkan dalam Roh, jika memang
Roh Allah diam di dalam kamu. Tetapi jika
orang tidak memiliki Roh Kristus, ia bukan
milik Kristus”
Iman kita di dalam Kristus adalah suatu
pekerjaan Roh Kudus (Efesus 1:13). Roh
Kuduslah yang bekerja untuk menyucikan kita
menjadi kudus, dan membantu kita di dalam
proses penyucian sampai kita menjadi seperti
Kristus. (1 Korintus 6:19) mengatakan badan
16
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kita adalah tempat perlindungan Roh Kudus
dimana Tuhan hidup dan hadir, maka seorang
percaya tidak bisa menyenangi dosa. Dia bisa
berdosa, tapi dia tidak akan menganggap
remeh dosa. Roh Kudus juga membentuk
keinginan orang Kristen sehingga dia tidak
lagi ingin berdosa malah dia mempunyai sifat
hidup yang baru yang ingin mematikan akar
dosa dan bebas dari dosa.
Roma 8:13 secara jelas mengatakan bahwa
setiap orang yang benar-benar percaya akan
melawan dosa. Mereka akan menjadikan
ini tugas paling penting. Sewaktu sifat dosa
kembali mengoda untuk berdosa, mereka
mempunyai kekuatan dari Roh Kudus untuk
berkata “NO” kepada dosa. Dengan ringkas,
orang percaya akan mencapai kekudusan
dengan senang hati. Sewaktu mereka berdosa,
mereka akan merasakan keganjalan di dalam
hati mereka, dan akan berbalik kepada Tuhan
untuk meminta pengampunan.
Apakah artinya mengejar kekudusan?
1. Menanggap dosa dengan serius.

Apakah kita melihat ngerinya dosa itu?
Apakah kita bisa memahami bertapa bencinya
Tuhan kepada dosa? Kita perlu mengerti
bahwa kesucian Tuhan tidak mengambil
tempat untuk kompromi. Dosa adalah dosa.
Dosa adalah pelanggaran kepada Tuhan maka
Tuhan tidak menaggap dosa dengan remeh.
Kita memulai perjalanan untuk mengejar
kesucian dengan mengakui pengetahuan
kita tetang dosa tidak sesuai dengan Alkitab.
Kemudian mulai meyerupai Tuhan yang
membenci akan dosa karenaYesus diremukan
oleh Tuhan untuk dosa manusia yang sekecilkecilnya. Tuhan membenci dosa dan dia tidak
akan komprosi dengan dosa.
2. Berperang dengan dosa setiap saat!
Orang
percaya
mengetahui
adanya
peperangan di dalam dirinya antara sifat lama
dan barunya setiap saat. Malahan dia akan
merasakan ketidak nyamanan, penderitaan,
dan perjuangan karena dosa menjadi semakin
asing di dalam tubuhnya.
Senjatanya orang Kristen adalah janji-janji
Tuhan di dalam Alkitab yaitu Firman Tuhan.
Dengan memakai senjata ini, dia akan
memenangkan pencobaan.
3. Kebiasaan melemahkan sifat dosa!
Sewaktu orang percaya mengenakan seluruh
perlengkapan senjata Tuhan (Efesus 6:1020), dia bisa mematikan keinginan dagingnya.
Mungkin dia tidak bisa mematikan dosadosanya sekaligus tapi dia melemahkan dosa
dengan kebiasannya melawan godaan dengan
kekuatan Roh Kudus. Dan ini menjadi
kebiasannya untuk melawan dosa. Dia tidak

menunggu sampai dosa berbuah, tapi dia akan
mematikan dosa dari akarnya yaitu keinginan
daging.
Sewaktu kita menikmati pikiran yang
buruk untuk sesaat dan bertekad untuk
memberhentikan pikiran itu setelahnya,
kita mendapatkan susah untuk menjauhinya.
Kenapa? Karena kita tidak mematikan akarnya
yaitu kenginan hati. Kedangingan adalah sifat
dosa, bukan perbuatan dosa. Paulus tidak
memberikan perintah untuk menjauhkan
dosa, tapi untuk mematikan dosa. Kita mesti
mencari keinginan hati yang buruk secara
aktif dan mengambil langkah pertama untuk
mematikannya dengan mematuhi Tuhan.
Sewaktu kita melakukan itu setiap saat
seperti yang diperintakan Paulus itu akan
menjadi kebiasaan. Dan keinginan dosa di
hati kita akan perlahan-lahan menjadi lemah.
Dan ini akan menjadi perjalanan dari semua
orang percaya karna sifat lama mereka telah
di paku bersama dengan Tuhan. Sifat lama
tidak akan menjadi kuat tapi akan menjadi
lemah. Orang percaya akan berprogress di
dalam kekudusan.
Kita perlu untuk berhati-hati dengan
gereja-gereja sekarang ini. Banyak pendeta
mengajarkan tentang keselamatan tanpa
pengetahuan yang jelas dari apa kita
diselamatkan. Roma 8 mengajarkan kalau kita
diselamatkan dari dosa dan maut. Walaupun
kita tidak bisa menjadi sempurna di dalam
dunia ini, tapi kita akan berprogress di dalam
kekudusan karena kita telah diselamatkan.
AGAPE — Anniversary 2010
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has a slew of ideas that contradict the Word of
God. Would she, then, be a child of the light, or
a child of darkness?

PERSPECTIVES
By Jocelyn Lee Tindage

INTO
THE
LIGHT
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I

had a third grade student who went
to private school. On Thursday afternoons, I
reviewed with her study questions that she would
be tested on the next day. Questions quizzed
about the life of Jesus, the concepts of grace
and sin. Funny thing was, she would give me the
same answer for about half of those questions.
Her answer was, "Jesus died on the cross to pay
for my sins." Funnier, the answer usually worked,
even if it's not the teacher's given answer.

Jesus called his followers to be "salt of the
earth" and "light of the world" (Matthew 5:1314). Christians, following this verse, ought to
be different from the world of darkness. Most
people will cite the obvious differences of
opinion between a Christian and a non-Christian
(especially in the setting of California). Believers
are generally pro-life; voted yes for Prop. 8; and
believe that God created the universe. But
beyond the differences that manifest in social,
political and scientific values, the the differences
are significantly more subtle, pervasive and deep.
One example is "relativism."
As technology shrinks our global community,
different cultures and standards are coming into
contact, creating frictions between communities
as well as individuals. What some have
proposed to avoid conflict and confrontations
is to teach students that these different values
and standards arise out of distinct cultures and
history; therefore, no one standard is right; no
one moral is absolute. All roads lead to heaven,
depending on which city you grew up in. There's
no need to argue about who is right and who is
wrong. Everyone's right, they teach. If you don't
want an abortion, fine, just don't bother people
who actually want one. This creates a gray area,
or a neutral zone, if you will, for peaceful coexistence. The world says, what is white to me
may be black for you and what is black for me
may be white for you; that's okay, we can just all
live in the gray area.

I haven't seen her in years. By now, she should
be in junior high. I often wondered if she still
believes that Jesus is Lord and that he came
and died on the cross for sinners. I wondered
because her parents weren't Christians. They
only sent her to the private school for better
academics. I wondered because at some point,
she will be sent into the world (whether it's But the consequence of having a large gray area
public school, college, or work), and the world (or relativism) and a miniscule black/white zone
AGAPE — Anniversary 2010
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is dangerous. Believing that everything is true
actually negates everything. Christians believes
that Jesus is the only way. Buddhists believe that
reincarnation is the truth. Muslims, Atheists,
Hindus, and Scientologists all claim that theirs
is the only way. To say that all of them is true
would be to say that none of them are right,
and therefore none can be true. Stanford
Encyclopedia of Philosophy states: "Some strains
of ethical relativism…even pose threats to our
standards and practices of evaluation and, through
this, to many of our social and legal institutions.
And the suggestion that truth or justification
are somehow relative would, if correct, have
dramatic impact on the most fundamental issues
about objectivity, knowledge, and intellectual
progress."1

culture, or language because our God "does
not change like shifting shadows." (James 1:17,
NIV) Greek mathematician, physicist, engineer,
inventor and astronomer Archimedes (circa 287
BC - 212 BC) was known to have said: "Give me
a place to stand on, and I can move the world."
That single point shall and always be our Lord
Jesus Christ, for He, the light, did indeed come
and died for our sins that we may have eternal
life with the Father. That is always a good answer
to life.

deemed the differences between the two so
paramount as to write a 279-page, in-depth
study about the character of God so that
those who believe in Him could truly know
Him rather than just know about Him. The
book is appropriately titled, Knowing God.
Knowing God is divided into three sections.

1 "Relativism." Stanford Encyclopedia of Philosophy.
Metaphysics Research Lab, CSLI, Stanford
University, 2003. Web.<http://plato.stanford.edu/
entries/relativism/#1>

To paraphrase: It doesn't work.
The gray area in this life is slim. Most of what
the world sees as the gray area is actually already
darkness. And what is darkness but blindness,
hatred, evil deeds, and fruitless deeds? (1 John
2:11, John 3:19, Ephesians 5:11)
Conversely, the Lord has promised a way out of
darkness and into the light. And this promised
light, is Jesus, who said: "I am the light of the world.
Whoever follows me will never walk in darkness,
but will have the light of life." (John 8:12, NIV)
This light allows sight and prevents one from
stumbling (John 11:9); it also allows us to be a
guide for the blind (Romans 2:19). But perhaps
most importantly, it brings us to the truth of
God, for Ephesians 5:9 reads: "(for the fruit of the
light consists in all goodness, righteousness and
truth)" (NIV), and we will therefore not fall into
traps of modern philosophy such as relativism.
There is in fact, one truth. There is in fact, a set
standard that cannot change with time, space,
20
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BOOK REVIEW:

The first deals with the significance of this
study. It outlines the purpose and attitude
with which the readers should approach the
study of God. "His supreme desire was to
know and enjoy God himself, and he valued
knowledge about God simply as means to this
end. He wanted to understand God's truth
in order that his heart might respond to it
and his life be conformed to it." Conversely,
if one were to come to God with theological
knowledge as the end of the study, then one
takes "the direct route of self-satisfied selfdeception." Packer warns the readers to
guard against such an attitude. The objective
of the study is God himself: To know God
that one may enjoy and glorify Him.

by Jocelyn Lee - Tindage
James Innell Packer (b. 1926), perhaps
better known as J.I. Packer, author, theologian,
and a member of the Board of Governor's
Professor of Theology at Regent College in
Vancouver, Canada, distinguishes between
knowing God and knowing about God. He

The rest of the book takes the readers
on an intense journey of discovering the
personalities + characteristics of the Lord.
The book discusses at length about God's
changelessness, His majesty, wisdom, truth,
love, grace, judgment, wrath, justice, and
jealousy. Finally, it ends with the application
AGAPE — Anniversary 2010
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Society's Views and Christian's Views
By Hendry

- delving into "The Heart of the Gospel", thing? How can God be jealous if jealousy
God as our guide, and how we ought to face is a bad thing?" As Elisabeth Elliot said, the
trials. The point in life, he writes, is not social book "plainly shows us ordinary folks what
witness, church union, developing a Christian it means to know God."
culture (though each of these may have a
place in our lives), but to learn to "know And knowing God is truly important. As Dr.
Packer put it, this world was created by God,
God in Christ."
and belongs to Him forever. If we do not
Of course, there is no book more important know Him, how can we function well in it?
than the Bible, for it is everything that After all, if the chief end of men is to glorify
pertains to God from God. Having said that, God and enjoy Him forever, then we must
I do believe that Dr. Packer's Knowing God is know Him, and how can we enjoy one we
a must-read. When read in conjunction with do not know?
the Bible (and it has to be in conjunction with
the Bible), it gives a greater understanding of
the Lord and answers many questions such
as, "Why is God jealous? Isn't jealousy a bad

"The objective of the
study is God himself:
To know God that one
may enjoy and glorify
Him."
22
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SAME-SEX MARRIAGE
Issue: There has been a lot of controversies and debates about same-sex marriage in our society
today. Should we care about it? Do we need to leave them alone?
Society: Marriage is about a lot more than what gender people are. Everyone is created with equal
right and that's including the right to choose lifestyle and the right to be married. Why people only
accept marriage as a bond between man and woman? Why two same-sex people that love each
other cannot be married? Society should
with homosexual people as it will not
ould be more tolerant w
create hate and discrimination. Lifestyle
private matters that should not be banned.
ylee and marriage are priva
priv

VS

Christian: The image of God is both
God created man in His own image; in
h male
ale and female, “So G
the image of God He created him; male and
created them.” (Genesis 1:27) A marriage
nd female He crea
creat
is also a Godly union between a male and female where the creative power of God, His life-giving,
His self-giving, and His moral nature are perfectly expressed. “Then the Lord God made a woman
from the rib he had taken out of the man, and he brought her to the man. The man said ‘This is
now bone of my bones and flesh of my flesh; she shall be called ‘woman,’ for she was taken out
of man.’ For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be united with his wife, and
they will become one flesh.” (Genesis 2:22-24) When God created a partner for Adam He created Eve—not Steve. There is also a lot of verses that declares homosexuality is wrong and sinful:
Romans 1:26-27, 1 Corinthians 6:9-10, 1 Timothy 1:9-10. Every single one of these verses indicates
that homosexual passions and acts are unnatural, shameful, and deny the entrance to the Kingdom
of God. Christians are the follower of Jesus Christ, so they will not hate the persons but hate the
sinful human nature like homosexuality.

PREMARITAL SEX
Issue: Crucial moral battles are being fought in our culture. Nowhere is this seen more vividly
than in the present sexual attitudes and behaviors of Americans. Why people have to wait until
marriage?
Society: Sex drive is a basic biological nature of human being. Everyone is doing premarital sex and
they do not want to be outcast and outdated. It is also how two people express love because
AGAPE — Anniversary 2010
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sex is the proof of love and it also demonstrates the level of care toward each other. Sex is one of
the most important factors in marriage so premarital sex is a way to tell that you are compatible
with your companion. For two people who are in love and are going to marry, there is no good
reason why they have to wait.
Christian: The argument that “it is just sex” is as old as the Bible, where Paul stated in 1 Corinthians 6:12-13, “’Everything is permissible for me’—but not everything is beneficial. ‘Everything is
permissible for me’—but I will not be mastered by anything. ‘Food for the stomach and the stomach for food’—but God will destroy them both. The body is not meant for sexual immorality, but
for the Lord, and the Lord for the body.” The Corinthians were using that same argument to justify
their immorality, but Paul explained that the analogy to the sex appetite was (and is) deceptive.
Humans cannot live without food, air, or water. But we can live without sex. Premarital sex is still
wrong and sinful no matter how many people approved it. By doing premarital sex, two people are
not saying “I love you” to each other but saying “I love it.” Maximum sexual relationship can only
be gain if two people are truly love each other and can sacrifice for one another. Premarital sex,
then, is not proper and wise for unmarried couple (engage is not married).They should either keep
their emotions in check or marry. “If anyone thinks he is acting improperly toward the virgin he is
engaged to, and if she is getting along in years and he feels he ought to marry, he should do as he
wants. He is not sinning. They should get married. But the man who has settled the matter in his
own mind, who is under no compulsion but has control over his own will, and who has made up
his mind not to marry the virgin – this man also does the right thing.” (1 Corinthians 7:36-37)

ABORTION
Issue: Abortion, it may not be the most important ethical issue in most people’s minds, but it has
probably been the most debatable issue in American politics for the past quarter of a century. For
example, a teenage girl is pregnant. She is not married. Her fiancé is not the father of the baby, and
he is very upset. Would you consider recommending abortion?
Society: Everyone should respect the rights of others and not forcing Christian views through
legislation. Like the case mentioned above, if neither the father nor the mother is willing to commit themselves to love and provide for the child and if they are not willing to trust others to make
that commitment, then no one should force the woman to continue the creative process. Woman
should have the right to choose what is good for their life so giving birth should be something a
woman does freely, not out of compulsion. In the case mentioned above, her life will be destroyed
as she has to quit school, her future husband will probably leave her, and she will become the talk
24
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of her neighbors.
Christian: The basic reason for Christians is the sixth commandment, “You shall not murder.”
(Exodus 20:13) The Bible does not specify all classes of human beings who may not be murdered.
It does not say, “You shall not murder woman, old people, people of same color,” and so forth because that verse covers everything including prohibit and abortion. Murder is prohibited because
what is killed was created in the image of God. Genesis 9:6, “Whoever sheds the blood of man, by
man shall his blood be shed; for in the image of God has God made man.” Killing human being is
forbidden because it is an attack on the image of God.The law that we have in the United States is
not there to force people to do anything, but it is there to give consequences for people that make
wrong choices. Abortion is unlawful because it is the same as killing a human being. Is it right to kill
a child if he makes the mother’s life miserable? To the above case, if you recommend abortion to
the teenage girl then you already kill Jesus Christ.

THE EDITOR’S POINT OF VIEW:
Everyone has their own idea on how to see and make sense of reality in life and the world. This
is why there is a lot of ideologies, philosophies, theologies, movements and religions that provides
an overall approach to understand God, the world, and men’s relationship to God. Whether consciously or subconsciously, every person has some type of view which is a combination of what he
thinks is true. This view will define who they are and becomes the driving force for his emotions,
decisions, and actions. Sadly, we are all living in a fallen world where everyone is sinful, selfish, and
self-righteous, so our own mind will never be able to reveal the truth and the way. We are all like
a 2-year-old who believes that he is the center of his world, and everyone else has to appreciate
and adore him.
God who created us knows about this. This is why He gave His only begotten Son to die on the
cross and gave the Bible, Word of God, to us. Christians who believe that the Bible is entirely true
will allow it to be the foundation of everything they say and do. The infallible Word of God will
lead Christians’ lives to the truth, so everything will make sense, and they will have a purpose in
this life.That means, for instance, Christians will take seriously the mandate in Romans 13 to honor
the governing authorities by researching the candidates and issues, making voting a priority. They
do this because Christians know that there is no such thing as “you mind your business and I mind
my own business.” They cannot let themselves be taken “captive through hollow and deceptive
philosophy, which depends on human tradition and the basic principles of this world rather than
on Christ.” (Colossians 2:8)
AGAPE — Anniversary 2010
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Christians Around the Worldby Cheryl Jao
Headlines you should know from the Christian community.

Florida Megachurch readies oil spill kids for back to
school. Northland, A Church Distributed, based in Longwood,
Fla., will team up with one of its online congregants who lives
in the affected area to collect a total of 1,000 backpacks
filled with school supplies for the children in Houma, La.
(United States)
Christian aborts robbery attempt with Jesus talk. A young robber
went into a South Florida cell phone store hoping to come out with some
cash until he was dissuaded by a talk about Jesus. (United States)

Churchgoers head to Holy Land in droves. South Florida
churchgoers are heading to the Holy Land in droves, just as hurricane season begins in their region and the best part of summer
gets underway in Israel. (Israel)

Suspected Islamists shoot 5 Christians to death in Pakistan. A dozen masked men shot
five Christians to death as they came out of their church building two months after a banned
Islamic extremist group sent church leaders a threatening letter. (Pakistan)
Two Christians play dead to survive attack in India. Two evangelists said they survived an attack in Balaghat district, Madhya Pradesh,
by playing dead last week when suspected Hindu extremists surrounded
them and severely beat them. (India)

Government-incited gang in Vietnam attacks house church.
A gang of (http://www.christianpost.com/topics/youth) youths on
Sunday attacked a house church as the congregation worshiped
in Xi Thoai village in Phu Yen Province on Vietnam’s south central
coast. (Vietnam)
Family of a 17-year-old Somali girl abuses her for leaving
Islam. The Muslim parents of a 17-year-old Somali girl who converted to Christianity severely beat her for leaving (http://www.
christianpost.com/topics/islam) Islam and have regularly shackled
her to a tree at their home for more than a month. (Kenya)

Nigeria swears in new Christian president. Goodluck Jonathan, who has been Nigeria’s acting president since February,
officially became president of Nigeria on May 6th. (Nigeria)
Few Americans say faith is top priority. Nearly
90 percent of Americans, according to the CIA World
Factbook, identify themselves with a religion. But only 12
percent of American adults say faith is a top priority in
their life, according to a new study released Monday by
the Barna Group. (United States)
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Police demolish house church in Indonesia. Public order
personnel on Monday supported Bogor police officers who
demolished Narogong Pentecostal Church in a village in
Bogor Regency, West Java. (Indonesia)
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SPIRITUAL HEALTH ASSESSMENT
As Christians living in the light, we exemplify our lives to the teaching of our Lord
Jesus Christ. In our spiritual journey, we should be walking closer and closer to become like
Christ, and Christ is at the center of all aspects of our lives, in the family, church, community,
and work place. In all of these aspects, we should do what Christ should have done. Christ
would worship God enthusiastically, stay connected with the church family regularly, grow in
maturity consistently, serve others unselfishly, and share His faith effectively. In this assessment,
the spiritual health journey will be tested against these identified five areas to see how far
we are from becoming Christ-like. The questions are simple. They will help you focus on
developing your personal relationship with Christ; and how that impacts your life, your family
and your community.
Sometimes, it is difficult to know how we are doing in these areas. Therefore, this
assessment will help you see where you are approximately in each of the purpose areas.
The Bible tells us in 2 Corinthians 13:5 to, "test yourselves to make sure you are solid in the
faith. Don't drift along taking everything for granted. Give yourselves regular checkups. Test
it out...if you fail the test, do something about it." (MSG)
Remember, this assessment is not designed to compare you with others or turn you
into a "perfect" Christian. It is simply to provide you with customized resources to help you
on your journey as you grow in your relationship with God and become a fully devoted
follower of Christ.
On each of the horizontal lines at the end of the questions, mark your answers as the
following.
Almost never = 1; sometimes = 2; frequently = 3; almost always = 4.
No = 0;Yes = 4.
1. I have identified my spiritual gifts. ___
2. I have a consistent schedule and routine for bible reading and study. ___
3. I am consistently pursuing habits that are helping me become more like Jesus. ___
4. I consistently read or listen to spiritual growth resources. ___
5. I am developing myself as a leader who can impact the spiritual growth of others. ___
6. When life changes or issues arise, I seek Biblical answers through spiritual resources. ___
7. I have identified my leadership gifts. ___
8. I am able to praise God through difficult times and see them as opportunities to grow. ___
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9. My bible reading/study has deepened my faith in God. ___
10. I find I'm making better choices to do what is right when I'm tempted to do wrong. ___
11. I am quick to confess anything in my character that does not look like Christ.___
TOTAL [G] = ___

1. There is nothing in my relationships with others that is unresolved. ___
2. My family and friends can depend on me. ___
3. My circle of healthy, transparent relationships is consistently growing. ___
4. I have an easy time receiving advice, encouragement and correction from others. ___
5. I am consistently growing closer to those in my small group. ___
6. I have people in my life that I look to for spiritual encouragement/correction. ___
7. There are people in my small group who know the real me. ___
8. I am a catalyst in helping other people connect with each other. ___
9. I step out of my comfort zone to help others form relationships. ___
10. I have connected with my church by going through the membership process. ___
11. My small group helps me grow in my relationship with God. ___
TOTAL [C] = ___

1. Attending weekly worship services takes priority in my schedule. ___
2. My daily prayer life is consistent. ___
3. My daily activities show that God is my highest priority. ___
4. I attend a corporate worship service weekly. ___
5. I receive joy from giving my time, talents and money to my church. ___
6. I gather regularly with a small group of Christians for fellowship and accountability. ___
7. I regularly use my time and resources to bless or help others. ___
8. When I pray, it changes how I view and interact with the world. ___
9. I consistently tithe 10% of my income to my place of worship. ___
10. I receive strength from lifting my voice in praise to God. ___
11. I have identified myself in God's church through water baptism. (yes/no) ___
TOTAL [W] = ___
AGAPE — Anniversary 2010
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1. I get a sense of fulfillment from serving in my church. ___
2. Those closest to me would say my life is a reflection of giving more than receiving. ___
3. I believe that Jesus died for me and have confessed Him as Lord of my life. ___
4. In the last year, I have been involved in a local mission or community service project.
(yes/no) ___
5. I enjoy meeting the needs of others without expecting anything in return. ___
6. In the last year, I have given my time or resources to a global missions project. (yes/no) ___
7. I look for ways to use my God-given abilities to help others. ___
8. My service in a local mission/community project brings me joy. ___
9. I am consistently serving in a ministry at my church. ___
10. I look for new ways to serve my family and friends. ___
11. I see my painful experiences as opportunities to minister to others. ___
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Mark X to the corresponding score in the circle for each of the 5 areas. These
indicate where you are in your spiritual journey to become Christ-like.

P

1. I am comfortable explaining my beliefs to others and how they compare with other world
religions. ___
2. I have a passion for sharing God with people in other cultures. ___
3. I look for opportunities to share my faith with others. ___
4. I have shared my personal testimony with someone in the past 6 months. (yes/no) ___
5. I have invited someone to a church event or service in the past 6 months. (yes/no) ___
6. I give beyond my regular tithe to missions or ministry projects. ___
7. I look for opportunities to build relationships with those who don't know Jesus. ___
8. I am consistently developing a specific list of people to witness to. ___
9. I am confident in my ability to share my faith. ___
10. I regularly seek out people to invite to church events or services. ___
11. I feel personal responsibility to share my faith with those who don't know Jesus. ___

GR O W

TOTAL [SE] = ___
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[G = GROW]
God wants us to grow up...like Christ in everything. Ephesians 4:15 (TMNY)
The Grow Purpose is defined by:
•
Consistent Bible reading and study.
•
Exposure to spiritual growth resources.
•
Developing your spiritual gifts and leadership abilities.
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[C = CONNECT]
Even though we are many individuals, Christ makes us one body and individuals
who are connected to each other. Romans 12:5 (GWT)
The Connect Purpose is defined by:
•
Active membership in a Small Group.
•
A commitment to Biblically healthy relationships.
•
Connecting others in relationships.
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[W = WORSHIP]
Jesus replied, Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul
and with all your mind. This is the first and greatest commandment. Matthew
22:37-38 (NIV)
The Worship Purpose is defined by:
•
Faithful attendance at a weekly worship service.
•
Giving consistently of your time, talent and treasure.
•
Consistent integration of worship into daily life.
•
Maintaining a consistent prayer life.
[SH = SHARE]
Make the most of your chances to tell others the Good News. Be wise in all
your contacts with them. Colossians 4:5 (LB)
The Share Purpose is defined by:
•
Developing relationships with unchurched people.
•
Sharing your personal testimony with others.
•
Inviting others to worship events.
[SERVE]
For we are God's workmanship, created in Christ Jesus to do good works, which
God prepared in advance for us to do. Ephesians 2:9-10 (NIV)
The Serve Purpose is defined by:
•
Serving consistently in a church ministry.
•
Serving consistently in a missions or community service project.
•
Being receptive to the needs of others.
CONCLUSION
If you are far from becoming Christ-like in the five areas, we suggest you to take
some immediate actions accordingly as described in the purpose definitions. Our church
provides: Bible studies on every Tuesday night (8:00 pm at church) and Sunday morning (9:00
am at church); young-adult fellowship on every Saturday evening (6:00 pm at church) as well
as adult fellowship (tentative); Friday prayer meeting (7:30 pm at church); home fellowship
on every Wednesday night (tentative). Aside from this, our church always looks forward for
more members with commitment in joining our ministries. For more information, you can
contact us at agape_gii@yahoo.com.

Youth Lifestyle:
Exercising Wisdom
For the past four years, I spent my life in high school.
It has been one wild of a ride and the most fun in my
life yet. It was a community where kids of different
races, religion, and personalitie come together and make the
student body. I made everlasting friends and memories I
would not trade the world for, and with these, I found the
different between superficial junior-highers and matured
high school seniors. It was an experience more enjoyable
than the Hollywood portrayals and misconceptions. High
school was my first nibble of this world’s reality.
It all started in the 9th grade. I didn’t necessarily come to Vale cia High School with a plan; heck,
t many people knew what they wanted to be. But I did
not
know that math and science were my favorite subjects
and it was an ability God gave me. Thus, for the next four
years of academia, I strove for high marks in subjects God
gave me the ability to be good at. It wasn’t a perfect plan,
since I didn’t really come with one in the first plan, but it
was good enough
for the time being. Eventually over
the years, I learned
about God’s plan.
It’s not a straightforward plan that
we can tangibly see,
but it’s a plan for
us to be saved (1
Timothy 2:3-4; 2
Peter 3:9), spiritfilled
(Ephesians
5:17-18), sanctified

Assessement modified from: http://www.learning.seacoast.org/personalgrowth/assessment/test/index.html
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(1 Thessalonians 4:3-7), submissive (1 Peter 2:13-15), and suffering (Philippians 1:29; 2
Timothy 3:12) (MacArthur, 1998). And if we
follow his will, He will “give [us] the desires of our heart” (Psalm 37:4).
Of course, what would high school be without friends
(and a life) that helped shape my character. As Pastor
Wilson says, “No man is an idle.” We all crave for friends
to share secrets, laughs, and memories with; we can’t be
alone, especially in the most emotional years of our lives.
Friends provide comfort when sometimes a parent’s involvement can only go so far. But to all of us, it’s a matter of
choosing friends that’s the tricky part. I chose the Honor
students. I chose them, not only because they were smart
and had common sense, but because their parents raised
them like my parents raised me,
because they knew that life can
be fun without substances, and
because they knew actually had
a goal in life. I chose them, because I could relate to them
and them to me. It may seem like
“being bad” is fun, but it’s not;
it’s just wrong.
Yet, the one depressing thing
about high school, the part that
breaks my heart, is the loneliness
I felt standing as a Christian and remaining steadfast to
God’s commandments. There are those kids who say that
they’re strong Christians but cuss once the subject changes. There are those teachers who daily challenge the validity
of the Bible, and everyone in the classroom will stay quiet.
There were times when I had to stand by myself even
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when the other “Christians” sat down, because I could not
deny my faith before God (2 Corinthians 5:9-10).
It may not be the most accepted way in society, but it’s
God’s way.
There were plenty of times that made me
anxious, but also plenty of times that
sm
made me smile.
As emotional and chalg g as they were, I do not regret
lenging
y four
fou years of high school. I
my
learned a LOT spiritually, academiy and socially.
so
cally,
But without prayer,
without the Bible, and without God’s
g
th
blessings
those
four years, I would
com out the way I am today.
not have come
B
Bi
The Bible
wasn’t written just to be
read, but to be used (James 1:22,
25). And with each experience,
wh
whether fun or nerve-racking,
I thank God, because it’s His
blessing to develop perseverance inside me (James 1:2-3).
As those fun-filled days of high school come to a close
with the ending of this summer, I ready myself for an even
bigger battlefield ahead of me: college. High school has
taught me a lot, and I wish the incoming freshmen well. It
is a big jump of maturity, but God wouldn’t give you something you weren’t ready for. Stand strong; God bless.
by Cheryl Jao
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by Cheryl Yao
By the time this prints out, it’ll be September. Another summer
for students has quickly come and gone. Maybe some of us
regret for not doing anything; maybe some of us regret
doing certain things. But if anything that I got out of this
summer, other than lots of fun and memories, is an outof-culture experience.
My family and I traveled to the middle of the United
States this summer for my cousin’s wedding. The wedding was in Kansas City, Missouri, and I knew that there
was definitely NOTHING in that region. So we first traveled
to Colorado, since it was the next best thing in land-locked US.
On our way through the state of nothingness (literally), almost every billboard along the freeway was about Jesus, some were extremely
faded from the sun as well. Of course, we have billboards of Jesus here.
But what interested me was how many there were. It honestly gave me the
impression that the towns we passed were Christian communities, although,
this assumption could also be wrong.
That made me think even further (since my mind just goes when there
was only flat land around me) about our community. The Christian community we build around ourselves is important for our faith and spiritual growth.
The Christian friends we make and surround ourselves with are not only fun,
but also necessary.
In Ecclesiastes 4:9-12, the Bible says that the Christians friends we have,
those whom we fellowship with, are our support. They help us up when we
fall, give us warmth, and stand up against others. This fellowship is something
I also missed throughout high school. It wasn’t that I didn’t have friends, but
I didn’t have friends who cared so much about their relationship with God.
I really wish I could have found more people on fire for God.
So if anything I did learn from this past summer, is to look for friends
who not only help in the real world, but also those who help
spiritually. These Christians that fill our daily life
will be the fellow flowers we blossom with, that
give us the support we need. And I thank God
I learned a little something on vacation.
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Christian

Parenting
Lesson 1: What is a Christian Home?
Old movies, especially those we see around Christmas time, do a lot to contribute to our
opinions of what a Christian home should look like. The same is true for the old sitcoms.
If we combine the two, we may be left to think that a Christian home has a father (who
is served by his wife and children), a mother (who serves the father and the children),
and the children, who serve the father, and sometimes live in fear of being discovered
when they did something wrong. Additionally, we may learn that the father will sit down
at Christmas and read from a thick book of folktales and all live happily ever after.
While this little glimpse into a Stepford version of Utopia may appear genuine,
it is far removed from the truth of life and from the truth of spirituality.
We must therefore come to an understanding of what the Scriptures say about
a Christian home, the roles the parents play, and the roles they must avoid.
AGAPE — Anniversary 2010
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The Role of
the Father

not revolve around them, but instead, that
they fit in neatly within a functioning family.
True spiritual leadership of a family unit requires
•
the father to make a choice whether
The family has a built-in authority structure:
or not he will follow God wholeheartedly and
the husband is the uncontested leader of the
also lead his family in this path, and then follow
wife and the parents
through with the strength of his conviction. (2)
jointly are the leaders
•
the father to pray with
of the children. Many
his wife and with the children
a time the supporting
•
the father to provide for his family
Scripture has been used
financially, so they will not fear eviction,
to justify a man who
homelessness, hunger, or medical neglect (3)
seeks to be served, and
•
the father to fulfill the role of mentor
who seeks to keep his
to his children, be it on spiritual matters
wife under “his thumb”.
or be it on manners at the dinner table
Nothing could be
•
the father to deal with each child
further from the truth!
in fairness, and never, ever, play favorites. (4)
Biblical leadership is a form of serving rather
•
the father to be compassionate,
than of tyranny. (1) Just as Christ sought to give
understanding, and forgiving (5)
the church everything it needed, even at the
•
the father to be encouraging
expense of His own life, so the father must look
and comfor ting to his children (6)
after his wife’s interests at his own expense.
•
the father to apologize
Following this principle allows the father to set
quickly and without prompting (7)
the tone for the household.The building of a
strong family life must always be a top priority
in a father’s service of God. It is unspiritual
for a father to neglect this role, or to delegate
it to someone else. In order to achieve this,
the father must love God first and foremost,
then his wife and then the children. His love A great mother must also be a great
for his wife must be underscored by the fact wife. It is not enough to nurture the
that he commits to the family unit 100% and children, yet seek to usurp the father’s
does not see divorce as an option. His love seat of leadership within the household.
for his children is underscored by the fact that In order to truly fulfill her God-given role
they are secure in the fact that the world does within a Christian household, the mother must

The Role of
the Mother
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first love God, then her husband, and
then the children. She must be committed
to the family unit, and
not see divorce as an
option. Similarly, her
world cannot revolve
around her children,
even if she does stay
at home with them.
For a mother to fulfill her
role within a Christian
household, she needs to
•
love her husband and her children (1)
•
submit to her husband’s leadership (2)
•
respect her husband (3)
•
comfort her children, and care from
them with gentleness, not harshness (4)
•
t a ke c a r e o f t h e c h i l d r e n ’s
physical needs, such as making meals,
mending clothes, and buying shoes (5)
•
teach the children spiritual truths (6)
(1) Titus 2:4
(2) Colossians 3:18
(3) Ephesians 5:33
(4) Isaiah 66:13, 1 Thessalonians 2:7
(5) Proverbs 31:21-22
(6) 2 Timothy 3:14-16

The Role of
the Children

The children in a Christian home are to be
the beneficiaries of the love their parents

have for God, for each other, and for them.
As such they have a right to expect certain
things to not occur in the home, for example:
•
Children should not be put before God
or a spouse.A child needs to have her/his place
within the household, and it is not on a pedestal.
•
Children should not be exposed
to a cold, hostile atmosphere in the home.
There should be no yelling, name-calling,
cursing, or bickering in front of them.
•
Children
should not be
subjected to harsh
or unreasonable
discipline.
•
Children
should never be
treated as though
they are little adults,
or as though they ought to be seen and not heard.
•
Children should not be pressured,
but must be inspired instead
Additionally, children have every right to
expect the following:
•
unconditional love
•
approachable, warm parents
•
emotionally available parents
•
Godly training
•
gender-specific role models
•
justice
•
Godly expectations, such as obedience
and respect for their parents
•
allowance for age-appropriate
immaturity
AGAPE — Anniversary 2010
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The Atmosphere
of the Home

A Christian household may come in many
varieties: there are the parents (or the single
parent), the child(ren), relatives or friends
who may live in the household on a temporary
or permanent basis, and also child(ren)
of previous relationships who may only
occasionally live in the household. No matter
what the actual household looks like, the Bible
calls it a spiritual front and also a training
ground for godliness. The more individuals
make up that household, the more challenging
the unity of this front may be; nonetheless, this
unity is the key to a God-pleasing home. (1)
Psalm 127:1 states that “Unless the Lord
builds the house, its builders labor in vain.”
Christ must be the family’s first love, focus,
and its life’s true passion. Serving God and
His church must dominate a family’s social
calendar, while work, school, and other
activities get penciled in afterwards.The tone
of the household must be one of sincere
devotion to God, not forced religiosity
that will appear unreal or stuffy to the
children. Children must be taught about God
constantly in a way that will make Him real
to them. (2) Additionally, the children must be
encouraged to take the religious instruction
they receive seriously and understand that
it forms a basis for their adult lives. (3)
In addition to the foregoing, it must always
be remembered that men and women are of
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equal value to God. Setting up the authority
structure within the family does not imply
that one party is worth less than another. (4)
In conclusion, the family unit is a crucial
battleground in the Christian lifestyle. Battles
are won and lost, but the seriousness of the
overall war of worldliness against Godly
living is seen in the fact that a man’s family life
determines his fitness for religious office. (5)
(1) Ephesians 4:1-3
(2) Deuteronomy 6:6-8
(3) Proverbs 6:20
(4) Galatians 3:26-28
(5) 1 Timothy 3:4-5

S o u rc e : h t t p : / / w w w. s u i t e 1 0 1 .
com/lesson.cfm/18429/1668

The Appointment
A Short Story
by Jocelyn Lee - Tindage

Elise sat in the driver seat of her white Honda
Civic, holding a watermelon-shaped tissue
box on her bulging stomach. She pulled out
one tissue after another, but her tear ducts
seemed to be working in overdrive today.
As she sat in the parking lot of Vincent Hugo
Park, she wondered how her life could have
been so drastically turned upside down in a
matter of 48 hours.
couch and picked up last month's TIME
magazine. He had enough time to read the
"Elise, we're going to be late!" Nick feature article. And the comics. And they
yelled from the bottom of the stairs after he will be late.
"You realize that we're just going to
had checked the stovetop, all the windows,
and grabbed the car key. Everything was the doctor and coming straight home," Nick
ready, if only he could get his 18-week held out his hand as Elise waddled down the
stairs.
pregnant wife into the car.
"Yeah, so?"
"I'm almost done!"
"So. Why are you wearing your fake
Nick sighed. "I'm coming" would
have meant 5 more minutes, but "I'm almost lashes, your new sundress, and jeweled flats?"
done" meant ten. He slumped onto the Nick sighed, walking his wife out the
2 days ago
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door, fearing that if he let go of her hand,
she'd want to run back upstairs to put on a
hat or a new layer of lipgloss.
"Because," she frowned, "I feel fat. I
have twenty extra pounds and 2 extra chins.
I feel better this way."
"You also have an extra person in
your uterus. Besides, you have that mother's
glow thing going on. Very pretty, Wife."
"Thanks. But what they don't tell
you is that the mother's glow is created by
Chanel Pro Lumiere Professional, a $60.00
foundation."
Nick rolled his eyes as he tucked his
wife into the backseat. Changing the subject,
he said, "Did the doctor tell you why he
wants us back already?"
"Yeah, he said the results for the
amniotic fluid test are back."
"He couldn't just tell us over the
phone?"
Elise shrugged and buckled her seat
belt.

positive reading, but the chances of that is
extremely low. I wanted to give you all your
options so you can make a decision. Elise is
already in her second trimester. If you wish
to terminate the pregnancy, you will have to
decide soon. But, of course, if you decide to
keep the baby, we can talk about everything
you need to prepare for after the birth of
the child."
Elise couldn't find her voice at all. As
her tears spilled over, she was glad she had
worn waterproof mascara. She turned to
her husband, but couldn't make eye contact.
He seemed as shocked as she was.
Yet Nick was able to speak quickly.
"No termination. We will have the baby, and
you can tell us all about preparing for his
arrival."
"Are you sure? Do you really wish
to bring this child into the world knowing the
suffering he and your family will endure?"
"I've made up my mind. I've thought
about this already. We're having this baby."
The doctor opened his mouth to
***
make his case, but a still, small voice stopped
both men. "You've thought about this?
"What I'm trying to say, is that the When? You haven't talked to me about it,"
the accuracy of the test is 99.8%. We have a Elise said quietly through sobs.
very low false positive rate," said the doctor
"Honey. Every life is a gift. We can't
who sounded like a lab test salesperson.
just throw it away because the gift wasn't
"I got that part! What does that what we expected. Heck, you won't even
mean?!" The pregnant lady just wanted the put a lame cat to sleep."
bottom line, not medical jargon.
"It's not the same! The cat was
"Your child may have down already born and alive. This baby is not!"
syndrome."
"That's not---" Nick started to say.
"What do you mean by may?"
"I think it's best that the two of you
"That's what I was trying to explain. talk this over at home." The doctor offered
There is a possibility that we have a false a sympathetic glance as the couple glared
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at him, one burning with anger, the other
flowing with tears.
***
Elise needed a sympathizer. So she
called her mother, who immediately drove
up from San Diego with Elise's sister, Emma.
Entering from the garage after a day of work,
Nick found the following in his living room:
his wife crying; his mother-in-law yelling; and
his sister-in-law yapping. For a moment, he
considered getting back into his car, but it
was too late. He made eye-contact with his
mother-in-law. He shuddered.
"What's going on?" he asked, then
realized he probably didn't want to get in
the middle of whatever it was that was going
on in his own house.
"Emma…Emma says I'm selfish…
Mom, I'm not selfish, am I?"
Emma rolled her eyes and threw
her hands up. "No, of course not. You're
Mom's perfect firstborn. How could you be
anything but angelic?"
Elise said between sobs, hiccups, and
tissues, "I don't want to bring a child with
down syndrome into this world."
"Honey," Nick dropped his keys and
sunk into the couch beside his wife. "Listen
to me. We can face this together. You were
so looking forward to being a mom, packing
lunches, shopping for school, and reading to
our son!"
"We're not facing this together!" she
suddenly screamed. "I've thought this over.
What do you think is going to happen after
the baby is born? You'll be at work. I'll be at

home. That means the person who's going
to face the child will be me. I barely know
how to take care of a baby, let alone one
with down syndrome. How do I care for
him? How do we pay for the medical bills?
"
"Elise," Emma said slowly, "Your
child, is a gift from God. He is knitting your
son in your womb, that means your son, at
the moment of conception, is already alive.
If you get an abortion now, you will be killing
him."
"Emma! That's enough," Nick said
sternly, glaring at Emma, who shrank at his
tone. "Can you both leave us?" After both
women trudged into the kitchen, Nick held
Elise even closer.
"Listen to
me, honey. Let's have this baby. I promise
I'll be there with you every step of the way.
I will have to go to work, yes, but I'll change
diapers with you. I'll go with you to all the
doctor's appointments. I've never missed a
prenatal checkup with you, have I?"
Elise shook her head from side to
side.
"See, you won't be alone. You'll also
have my sister, my mom and my dad to help.
And see, your mother and sister drove up at
a moment' notice. Besides, we don't even
know how severe the situation is. What if
it's a false positive?"
"But what if we have the baby and
we grow old and die. Who will take care of
him?"
"God will. He will. You have to
believe that He will. Remember that He is
good, and His love and mercy endures. He
won't give us what we can't handle. Which
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means, whatever comes, He will be there
with us, helping us. You do believe that God
is good, right?"
Elise nodded a very light nod.
"I know you're scared. So am I. It's
not like I know exactly how to handle this
situation. But we have a family. We have
each other. We have the Lord. That's a lot of
support to get us through this. Okay? Don't
be scared. Be strong and courageous." With
those words, Nick held his wife close to
his heart, her belly pressed against his love
handles.
***
But Elise felt everything except
strong or courageous. God had left her.
God was punishing her for something she'd
done wrong, she was sure. She told Nick as
such after waking up the next morning. She
wanted an abortion. She told him she could
do whatever she wanted with her body. He
got angry and called in sick. Seeing that he
refused to leave the house, she stole the keys
and drove off while he was in the bathroom.
By the time Nick was out of the bathroom,
she was already gone, as was her purse, cell
phone, and the little white Civic.
The first place Nick called, was the
hospital. That doctor had better not given
his wife an abortion.
Lord, he prayed silently as he sped
down the freeway, please protect my wife
and son. Please be with her, keep her safe.
Let no harm come to her.
***
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The doctor was fully booked for
another two days. The earliest they could
squeeze her in would be Monday afternoon.
So Elise drove to the park instead, having
nowhere else to go. How desperately she
wanted to believe that everything would be
okay. Didn't the Bible say that God works
all things together for the good of those
who love him and are called according to his
purpose?
She was halfway through her
watermelon box and jumbled prayer when
she saw them just a few feet away from her
car.
They were a pair of mother and
daughter. The mother gave the teenage
girl a lunch bag and sent her off into the
van. The round-faced daughter, obviously
uncoordinated, gave her mother an awkward
hug; to her van-mates, a beaming smile.
Elise couldn't help but stared.
When the van had driven off, the
woman turned toward her apartment, but
she caught Elise's eyes. Perhaps because she
was crying, or that her eyes begged for help,
or God had His hand in this, but the woman
tilted her head for a moment, then walked
briskly toward Elise. The latter rolled down
her window.
"Are you okay, ma'am?" The woman
asked. She had a motherly round face and
smelled of fried onions.
Elise shook her head.
"Are you hurt? Can I help you?" she
asked urgency, eyeing Elise up and down for
injuries.
"My…I…" Elise looked at her bulge,

then blurted out without even thinking, "My
son will have down syndrome."
The woman's mouth formed an O;
her eyes flooded with compassion. She didn't
say anything, but reached her hand through
the window to squeeze Elise's fingers. Elise
realized, this woman understood her fear.
And despite all that her husband had said,
about family and support, it was this simple
squeeze that made Elise see, she was truly
not alone. Seeing the woman interact with
her daughter gave Elise a completely different
picture of her future.
Her son could go to school. Her
son could have friends, and a lunch sack.
Most importantly, her son will be able to
give her a hug.
***
Nick was beside himself when he
located the little white sedan. He knew
installing OnStar on a $13000 car was worth
it. If only he could tell his father that. He
found Elise sitting on the swing sipping a
carton of juice.
"What were you thinking? Are you
crazy? Do you have ANY idea how scared
I was? I called the doctor, I called the cops,
who wouldn't do anything for another 48
hours…" Nick went on for five minutes
until he realized that his wife was neither
crying nor talking back.
"What's going on?" He seemed to
be asking that a lot lately.
"You have to cancel my doctor's
appointment for the abortion," Elise said.
Her face was devoid of any Chanel or tears

or fear.
"You've changed your mind?"
She nodded.
"But what---?" Nick stared at his
wife's beaming face as she drew up the last
drop of orange juice noisily.
"I decided that I don't want to wait
until I die to meet our son in heaven. I want
to meet him in 22 weeks, just as we had
expected."
"You're not scared anymore?"
"Of course I am! Are you kidding?
This isn't like an upset stomach - just go
bathroom and the pain will go away. I've still
got this sinking feeling in my stomach."
Nick raised an eyebrow. Elise
continued, "But, I realized having this child
isn't about me. This is about the plans of
God. If I love Him, I obey Him and just wait
to see what the future brings."
Nick sighed; Elise smiled. Nick pulled
her in for a bear hug. The watermelon tissue
box fell to the ground. It was empty, but
then again, they won't be needing that for
now.
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Continue from page 11

for Him. When people talk about work, they
only talk about work that pays. When we
use the term “work” here, it covers both
paying and household work. And Christians
do everything for the glory of God (1 Cor.
10:31).
Although the curse of the old creation still
remains, Christians have different attitude
because they know that Christ is the Lord
of the universe. When Paul speaks about
this, he commands the servants (employees)
to work wholeheartedly for the Lord, not
for any human. And when he tells the boss
not to intimidate the employees, the reason
is because Christ is watching. In the eyes of
Christ, there is no free or slave, employer or
employee. Every Christian is fellow citizen of
the kingdom of Christ.

In Worship (Church)
Why do Christians worship on Sunday?
Sabbath falls on Saturday, why don’t we
worship on Saturday? Saturday belongs to
the old creation, and since Jesus ushers the
new creation through His resurrection on
the first day (Sunday), Christians rest and
worship on Sunday.
And we can only worship God through
Christ. We can only pray to God through
Christ. And we can only be saved through
Christ. And we worship God through Christ
in the context of the church. The church
is called the body of Christ. Christ calls us

to love, forgive, and serve one another as
members of His body.

Conclusion:
Since Christ is Lord of all and over
all, there is no dualism in Christian
life. Christ is Lord over the family,
work, and church. He is Lord over the
governments and history. He calls His
followers into the world to live in a way
that manifests His Lordship over the
creation. We are called to be followers
and disciples.

Translation

Panggilan Kristen

D

i Kejadian 3:15, Tuhan berjanji
kalau
maut
tidak
akan
memperoleh kemenangan. Janji
Tuhan ini dipenuhi melalui Yesus
yang telah lahir sebagai manusia dan telah
hidup sesuai dengan peraturan-peraturan
yang diberikan kepada Musa. Jadi melalui
kehidupan, kematian dan kebangkitanNya
kita bisa diselamatkan. Melalui kemenangan
inilah Tuhan juga memberikan segala kuasa di
surga dan bumi kepada Tuhan Yesus (Efesus
1:20-23).
Manusia yang telah percaya dan memperoleh
keselamatan disebut juga manusia baru.
Disebut manusia baru karena manusia lama
yang tercipta melalui Adam perlahan-lahan
dimatikan. Manusia baru akan dibebaskan dari
dosa dan kematian dan akan hidup dibawah
kekuasaan-Nya. Orang-orang Kristen yang
telah menjadi manusia baru akan diberikan
tugas di semua aspek kehidupan. Di dalam
keluarga, tempat pekerjaan, dan gereja.Tuhan
memanggil orang-orang Kristen untuk
menjadi saksiNya yang hidup.
Ada
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beberapa

orang

yang

mengikuti

Tuhan hanya di hari minggu dan mengikuti
keiinginan dirinya sendiri pada hari-hari lain.
Orang-orang seperti ini mempunyai pikiran
dualism, yaitu dua kepribadian tergantung
situasi. Mereka telah salah mengerti tentang
kekuasaan Tuhan, “Tuhan melakukan apa yang
dikehendakiNya, di langit dan di bumi, di laut,
dan di segenap samudera raya.” (Mazmur
135:6) Ini bukan berarti Tuhan hanya berkuasa
di sebagian dunia ini. Di dalam Kejadian 1-2,
kita dapat melihat kalau Tuhan membentuk
dan menempatkan manusia ke 3 institusi
dasar ini: keluarga, tempat kerja, dan gereja.

Panggilan di dalam keluarga
Pernikahan merupakan dasar dari setiap
keluarga dan Tuhan mempunyai panggilan
khusus untuk suami dan istri. Hubungan
suami dan istri seharusnya mencemirkan
hubungan Tuhan dengan gereja dimana suami
adalah Tuhan yang memimpin gereja atau
istri dengan kasih sayang. Sedangkan istri
atau gereja diminta untuk tunduk kepada
suami seperti gereja tunduk kepada Tuhan.
Perceraian bukan merupakan dosa satusatunya di dalam pernikahan. Pasangan juga
dapat melakukan dosa jika mereka tidak
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mengikuti panggilan Tuhan dimana suami
tidak menjadi pemimpin rohani dan istri tidak
menjadi pernolong suami (Efesus 5:22-27).
Orang tua dan anak juga merupakan
panggilan Tuhan di dalam keluarga. Anak-anak
diminta menghormati dan mendengarkan
orang-tua dan orang-tua juga diminta untuk
mengurus dan memberikan kasih sayangnya
kepada anak-anak. Paulus juga berbicara
kepada orang-tua untuk mengajar anak-anak
menurut ajaran Tuhan Yesus.

Panggilan di dalam pekerjaan
Salah satu panggilan manusia di dunia ini
adalah untuk bekerja. Sewaktu Adam dan
Hawa masih berada di taman Eden mereka
tidak hanya menikmati kebun yang indah
tetapi mereka juga harus memelihara dan
mengembangkan kebun tersebut, sama
seperti Tuhan memelihara mereka. Manusia
mempunyai panggilan untuk bekerja untuk
memuliakan namaTuhan dan mengembangkan
potensi mereka yang merupakan ciptaaan
Tuhan (1 Korintus 10:31). Paulus mengajarkan
kalau perkeja harus bekerja dengan sepenuh
hati karena pekerjaan mereka bukan hanya
untuk atasan mereka tetapi untuk Tuhan. Para
atasan juga diminta untuk tidak menindas
bawahan mereka karena Tuhan akan selalu
melihat dan meminta pertanggung jawaban.

Panggilan di dalam gereja
Hari Sabat telah ada semenjak jaman Adam
karena menyembah Tuhan merupakan salah
satu dasar ciptaan Tuhan. Walaupun gereja
belum ada di jaman tersebut tetapi mereka
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melakukan persembahan kepada Tuhan
pencipta mereka. Kita yang berada di jaman
setelah karya keselamatan Tuhan Yesus
diminta untuk beribadah di dalam gereja pada
hari minggu untuk mengingat hari kebangkitan
Tuhan. Kita juga mempunyai panggilan untuk
mencintai, memaafkan, dan melayani sesama
karena orang Kristen merupakan bagian dari
tubuh Tuhan.

"KAMU ADALAH
TERANG DUNIA.
KOTA YANG TERLETAK
DI ATAS GUNUNG
TIDAK MUNGKIN
TERSEMBUNYI.
LAGIPULA ORANG TIDAK
MENYALAKAN PELITA
LALU MELETAKKANNYA
DI BAWAH GANTANG,
MELAINKAN
DI ATAS KAKI DIAN
SEHINGGA
MENERANGI SEMUA ORANG
DI DALAM RUMAH ITU.
DEMIKIANLAH
HENDAKNYA TERANGMU
BERCAHAYA
DI DEPAN ORANG,
SUPAYA MEREKA
MELIHAT PERBUATANMU
YANG BAIK DAN
MEMULIAKAN BAPAMU
YANG DI SORGA."

Dalam

Rangka

Hari

Ayah

I LOVE YOU DAD ……

akan melepaskan roda bantu di sepedamu...
Kemudian Mama bilang : "Jangan dulu
Papa, jangan dilepas dulu roda bantunya".
Mama takut putri manisnya terjatuh lalu terluka....

Biasanya, bagi seorang anak perempuan yang
sudah dewasa,yang sedang bekerja diperantauan,
s a d a r k a h
k a m u ?
yang ikut suaminya merantau di luar kota T a p i
atau luar negeri, yang sedang bersekolah B a h w a P a p a d e n g a n y a k i n a k a n
atau kuliah jauh dari kedua orang tuanya..... membiarkanmu, menatapmu, dan menjagamu
mengayuh sepeda dengan seksama karena
A k a n s e r i n g m e r a s a k a n g e n dia tahu putri kecilnya PASTI BISA.
sekali
dengan
Mamanya.
Pada saat kamu menangis merengek
Lalu bagaimana dengan Papa...? m e m i n t a b o n e k a a t a u m a i n a n
yang baru, Mama menatapmu iba.
Mungkin karena Mama lebih sering menelepon
untuk menanyakan keadaanmu setiap hari, tapi Tetapi Papa akan mengatakan dengan tegas
tahukah kamu, jika ternyata Papa-lah yang : "Boleh, kita beli nanti, tapi tidak sekarang"
mengingatkan Mama untuk menelponmu?
Mungkin dulu sewaktu kamu kecil, Mamalah yang lebih sering mengajakmu bercerita
atau berdongeng, tapi tahukah kamu, bahwa
sepulang Papa bekerja dan dengan wajah lelah
Papa selalu menanyakan pada Mama tentang
kabarmu dan apa yang kau lakukan seharian?

Tahukah kamu, Papa melakukan itu karena Papa
tidak ingin kamu menjadi anak yang manja dengan
semua tuntutan yang selalu dapat dipenuhi?
Saat kamu sakit pilek, Papa yang
terlalu khawatir sampai kadang
sedikit membentak dengan berkata :

P a d a s a a t d i r i m u m a s i h s e o r a n g "Sudah di bilang! kamu jangan minum air dingin!".
anak perempuan kecil......
Papa
biasanya
m e n g a j a r i Berbeda dengan Mama yang memperhatikan
p u t r i k e c i l n y a n a i k s e p e d a . dan menasihatimu dengan lembut.

MATIUS 5:14-16

Dan setelah Papa mengganggapmu bisa, Papa
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benar mengkhawatirkan keadaanmu. datang ke rumah untuk menemuimu,
Papa akan memasang wajah paling cool
Ketika kamu sudah beranjak remaja.... s e d u n i a . . . .
Kamu mulai menuntut pada Papa untuk
dapat izin keluar malam, dan Papa bersikap Papa sesekali menguping atau mengintip saat
tegas dan mengatakan: "Tidak boleh!". kamu sedang ngobrol berdua di ruang tamu..
Ta h u k a h k a m u , b a h w a P a p a
melakukan itu untuk menjagamu?

Sadarkah kamu,kalau hati Papa merasa cemburu?

Saat kamu mulai lebih dipercaya, dan
K a r e n a b a g i P a p a , k a m u a d a l a h Papa melonggarkan sedikit peraturan
sesuatu yang sangat - sangat luar biasa untuk keluar rumah untukmu, kamu
b
e
r
h
a
r
g
a
.
. akan memaksa untuk melanggar jam
malamnya.
Setelah itu kamu marah pada Papa, dan

Bagi Papa, kamu adalah sesuatu yang sangat - sangat
luar biasa berharga...
masuk ke kamar sambil membanting pintu... Maka yang dilakukan Papa adalah duduk
di ruang tamu, dan menunggumu pulang
Dan yang datang mengetok pintu dan dengan hati yang sangat khawatir...
setelah
perasaan
membujukmu agar tidak marah adalah Mama.... D a n
khawatir itu berlarut - larut...
Tahukah kamu,bahwa saat itu Papa memejamkan
matanya dan menahan gejolak dalam batinnya, Ketika melihat putri kecilnya pulang larut malam
hati Papa akan mengeras dan Papa memarahimu...
Bahwa Papa sangat ingin mengikuti keinginanmu,
Tapi lagi-lagi dia HARUS menjagamu? Sadarkah kamu, bahwa ini karena hal yang
di sangat ditakuti Papa akan segera datang?
Ke t i k a s a a t s e o r a n g c o w o k m u l a i
sering menelponmu, atau bahkan " B a h w a p u t r i k e c i l n y a a k a n
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segera pergi meninggalkan Papa"

Papa melakukan itu semua agar kamu KUAT...
kuat untuk pergi dan menjadi dewasa.

Setelah lulus SMA,Papa akan sedikit memaksamu
untuk menjadi seorang Dokter atau Insinyur. Disaat kamu butuh uang untuk membiayai
uang semester dan kehidupanmu, orang
Ketahuilah, bahwa seluruh paksaan yang pertama yang mengerutkan kening adalah Papa.
dilakukan Papa itu semata - mata hanya
karena memikirkan masa depanmu nanti... Papa pasti berusaha keras mencari
jalan agar anaknya bisa merasa sama
Ta p i t o h P a p a t e t a p t e r s e n y u m d e n g a n t e m a n - t e m a n ny a y a n g l a i n .
dan mendukungmu saat pilihanmu
tidak sesuai dengan keinginan Papa. Ketika permintaanmu bukan lagi sekedar
meminta boneka baru, dan Papa tahu ia
Ketika kamu menjadi gadis dewasa.... tidak bisa memberikan yang kamu inginkan...
Dan kamu harus pergi kuliah dikota lain... K a t a - k a t a y a n g ke l u a r d a r i m u l u t
Papa adalah : "Tidak.... Tidak bisa!"
P ap a h a r u s m e l e p a s mu d i b a n d a r a .
Padahal dalam batin Papa, Ia sangat
Ta h u k a h k a m u b a h w a b a d a n P a p a i n g i n m e n g a t a k a n " I y a s a y a n g ,
terasa kaku untuk memelukmu? n a n t i P ap a b e l i k a n u n t u k mu " .
Papa hanya tersenyum sambil memberi nasehat Tahukah kamu bahwa pada saat itu Papa
ini - itu, dan menyuruhmu untuk berhati-hati. . merasa gagal membuat anaknya tersenyum?
Padahal Papa ingin sekali menangis
seperti Mama dan memelukmu erat-erat.

Saatnya kamu diwisuda sebagai seorang sarjana.
Papa adalah orang pertama yang berdiri
dan memberi tepuk tangan untukmu.

Yang Papa lakukan hanya menghapus sedikit air
mata di sudut matanya,dan menepuk pundakmu Papa akan tersenyum dengan bangga dan puas
berkata "Jaga dirimu baik-baik ya sayang". melihat "putri kecilnya yang tidak manja berhasil
tumbuh dewasa, dan telah menjadi seseorang."
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Sampai saat seorang teman Lelakimu Setelah itu Papa hanya bisa menunggu
datang ke rumah dan meminta izin kedatanganmu bersama cucu-cucunya
pada Papa untuk mengambilmu darinya. yang sesekali datang untuk menjenguk...
Papa akan sangat berhati-hati memberikan izin.. D e n g a n r a m b u t y a n g t e l a h
dan
semakin
memutih....
K a re n a
P ap a
t a h u . . . . .
Dan badan serta lengan yang tak lagi
B a h w a l e l a k i i t u l a h y a n g a k a n kuat untuk menjagamu dari bahaya....
menggantikan posisinya nanti.
menyelesaikan
tugasnya....
Papa
Pa
pa ttelah
h m
e ye
en
y le
l saikan tuga
D a n
a k h i r n y a . . . .
Papa,
Ayah,
Bapak,
atau
Abah
Pa
a paa , Ay
A
ah
h , Ba
B
p k, ata
pa
a u Ab
A
ah kita...
Saat Papa me
melihatmu
duduk
Panggung
eliliha
hatmu du
uduk di Pan
anggungg
an
Pelaminan bbersama
seseorang
Adalah
sosok
yang
harus
terlihat
ersama sese
eorrang Lelaki
k yang A
Ad
dal
a ah sos
o okk yan
ng ha
haru
r s selalu te
ru
erlliiha kuat...
di anggapnya
menggantikannya,
pnn y a pantas me
e nggantt ikaa n nya,,
Papa pun tersenyum bahagia.... B a h k a n k e t i k a d i a t i d a k
kuat untuk tidak menangis...
Apakah kamuu m
mengetahui,
eng
n e t ahui, di
d hhari
ari yang
b a h a g i a i t u P a p a p e r g i ke b e l a k a n g D i a h a r u s t e r l i h a t t e g a s b a h k a n
p a n g g u n g s e b e n t a r,
r, d a n m e n a n g i s ? s a a t d i a i n g i n m e m a n j a k a n m u . .
P ap a m e n a n g i s k a re n a p ap a s a n g a t D
Dan
yang selalu
an di
dia adalah yang orang pertama yan
berbahagia, kemudian Papa berdoa.... yakin bahwa "KAMU BISA" dalam segala hal..
Dalam lirih doanya kepada Tuhan, Papa berkata: I
"Ya Tuhan, tugasku telah selesai dengan baik....
Putri kecilku yang lucu dan kucintai
telah menjadi wanita yang cantik....

love

you

dad

........

The greatest gift I ever had
Came from God;
I call him Dad!
~Author Unknown

Bahagiakanlah ia bersama suaminya..."
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